
IDuring the last miionents of the Ontario
ee-Keepers' Convention, at Hamilton,

and with the knîowledge of
mpor:ant. only a linited naumber, a

somewhat important matter
e bec-keepers geierally 'aime up. It
as in connection with establishiug

ud properly running a bee department
t lte Dominion Experimental Farn,
ttawa. At the Convention Mr. Et.
IcKnighit, and aiother gentleman
hcughît we did nlot require such a depart-
eut or such a man. Ii our estimation
ee-keeping, honey, etc., will never be
laced i its ligitiiate and proper light
itil it receives the recoguit ion that other
partiments of the fi-ni have. To single
tone departinent such as poultry, fruit-
.%ring and the like, and not another,
'to favor one departmnent over and

Ve another, will make it appear in the
bie eye as if it w'erc unworthy. No
partieut of the farin ean show stronger
ims than bee-keeping. It takes

ing froni the fertility of the soi], dis-
ces ni other crop upon the farm,

be carried on in districts where the
fit for cutivation is limited. Then it

f great value to the fruit grower. lu
we have one of the best and most

lesome of carbouacious foods. Wlhat
ld he expected froui a department at
älierimienitai Fariî properlv equipped?

it will take advantage of every
rtuiity to keep honley before the
, iieuCase the consumuption of the
ai and iaîke every effort to opeu up
'nd foreigin markets. Our United

States friends are shipping honey by the
earload to Geriîany and other European
coulntries, Ini Canada somne seasons one
district is overstocked, another has no
honcy, because no effort lias been made
to create a market or distribute in a
proper way. Then we want that depart-
ment to carry on experimuents in bee-
keeping, looking to the cheapening of
production and betteriug the quality of
our honiey. By improving the quality we
will increase th'e deiand and those pro-
dueing the poor will no longer pull down
the reputation of the honey generally.
Then such a departiient can save money
to the country by keepiug those out of
bee-keeping who will not give it the
niecessary care and attention, and by
helping those who are ready to devote
care and attention. We do not wonder
that Mr. McKnight should give it oppbsi-
ton, and that he should say the editor of
this Journal should never be in charge of
the departient at Ottawa. Because lie
opposed the Fouil Brood Act, the Spraying
Act, the Pure Honey Bill, does not say lie
is wrong in this matter, but the Ontario
Bee- Keeper's Association in open conven-
tion and in tull meeting, decided unanin-
ously contrary to him the year before.
Now this is a matter of vital import-
ance to every man keeping bees or going
to keep bees; it is important even to the
fruit grower, and to any one likely to
consume honey, and of importance to
every one interested in the developmeat
of the country. Let bee-keepers write,
and get anyone else to write who will take
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